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SIee&wd from «Stnq.hine," a.d abridged for the 'r.assist hier mother in the rare of
lier younger brothers and sisters."

Katie Foster's Mistaket ___~I~ HaËl they flot any servants,

A LITTLE girl named Ratio

vigit a poor ma narned Bruce. j ' there was plenty of occupation
on lier return home lier father It'J I for both inother and claugliter;
said: especially as the whole of the

"WclI, Katie, and liow do you ncedlework, ineluding the dres-
like Mrs. Bruce ?"i making, was donc at home."

"Not at ail, papa."i 1I should flot have likcd that,
"Why not, Katie 1 what makes --- Inamma," said Rafle, Who Was al-

you dislike lier ?" ready hlaf tired of the strip of
"I dn'tdi4dke er, xaely, WiTîiîî~\\1  ~ r1i~mumlin that she was lienining.

papa, but there is nothing in Ii No, Rafle, 1 amn afraid -somne
lier for me ta like. She is old, of the littie ones would have
and rather lame, and very un-nice fared vcry badly if they lîad had
looki ng; and she drewes so ahab- to depend upon you for the
bily, and lives in sucli n pokey t nending of their stoekings or
littie house."I the making of their pinafores.
t So when mamma gets OUI But vou have not been ta.ught to
and loses her good looksabse do such things, and Margaret
Must not bce surprised at your
flot earing about lier, cspecially '4Is Mrs. Bruce's naine Mar-,
if ahc should happen to be poor tart
er, and live ini a pokey littie j'I Yes, dear. She was handy
house: eh, Ratie ?I"it lier needie, and slue was

",but tlîat i1s not the sanie fond of work, so that she was a
thingc, papa. M-Namiia would stifi l great help to ber motîter; and

mamm wheevershe asshe bas often told me how useful

and. however she looked; bce she found it in after life to bc
aides, she is a lady to begfin with" ___- able to make and to eut out dif-

And Mrs. Bruce isilot a lady? "ferent articles of clothing. In-
"certainiy not, papa," said Rafle, decidedly. "How was it, mamma? Tell me quick, please; deed, I scareely know liow she would have Man-

"Why, ohe wearâ rn-omnpitdess for I do so want to know." aged at one tiine without, for it seemed te be the
and lier furniture is very shabby, and ahe does al "You must wait patiently till a.fter dinner, only way in whiclî she could earn money for bier
lier own gardeniag K atie. It is too long a story for me to begin flow, own support.",

i.And yet she seenîs* to bc a frlend of your mani- and I want to mention those wonderful cures to "lBut was she foreed to eara money, niamma?
mil'si Ratie." your papa that Mr. Newman was talking about this Couid not ahe always live at home?"

"Yes," answere d the littie girl, in a tone of per- moraing." "INot always, Ratie. She was nearly grown up
plexity. Bo Katie was forced to wait, but 15501a Mr. when hier father died suddealy, and they were left

Shle looked at hûer mother, but an amuscd smile Foster had left the rooni, and Ratio and ber moth- very poor.y

was ail the explanation she received. or were sitting quietIy at needle-work, Katie begged "o, mamma, how bad it mugt have been for
&'Manm asked ber to corne and spend a whole lier mamma to tell lier about Mrs. Bru ce. them 1 What did they do?

day with us, papi: And Min. Foster was quite willing to fufill lier 14Kn redcaefwr tlipte;bu
"Did she "Sai Mr. Foster, laughing at the cvi- promise, for when ahe took Ratie o Wsec Mrs. "Kin hd frinyd fcme forta r to epthm bT

dent, disapproval with whiich the invitation was re- Bruce it was with the intention of relating to lier as toshey a arn iffcte to setruge ith.gi T e
"ad.,I a gla(l of it, Katie; for it is always mucli of hier history ashc thouglit would bc inter- out as governçsses, and thec mother was assisted in

a real pleasure to mie t(>sec MN. Bruce." esting.. opening a school."1
Then she i.s your friend too, papa!" When Mms. Bruce was a little girl, Ratie, abhe IIAnd did Mn. Bruce become a govcrne- ?"
Sle lbas been tliat a long time, Ratie, and one lived in an old-fashioned bouse in a pleasant country "Yes. At first alie found the change excecdiagly

of the best fricads I have . ever had.") villageIler father was the minister of the trying, for, la addition tlite pain of parting froin
0O, papa, 1 can hardly believe that 1" place." ail lier near relatives and going to utter strangers, -slie

"Yes, Ratio, I owe a great deal to Mr. Bruce; "The clergyman" repeated Ratio, with some did not happen to get among nice pe3ople; but at
for if it had not l.een for lier I ahould neyer have surprise ; Ilthen ahe was not always 80 poor as she length she was very comfortable, for a* lady. with
had your mamma for îny wife."l is now, mahima Il whom they had been intimate for many years, cen-

"lWhy not, papa,? Wh at could ahe have to do " No, Katie; @be had a niee home, and a very gaged lier for lier chidren, and trented lier just as
with it î"I happy one. Mrm Bruce was the eldest daugliter, if she were one of thernselves."

"You must ask y our inamma, Ratie : she will tell and lier éducation, therefore, wus not so advanced LWaa ahe there lon,mamma Z"
you aIl about it." as that of the reat, becanse she was early obliged W "Two or three vears; and she wouId have
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remained mucli longrer. but for a terrible accident,
which almost cost hier ber life, and w-hichi disabled
her a considerable pcriod for any active exertion."1

I0,mamma, what was it ?"I
tShe was sadly burned, Katie, so sadly that lier

appearance was mucli altercd by it."1
"110w did it bappen, mamma? was sàe carûless

about lire or candie?"»
"4No, it was ail through the fault of a iittlc girl

about your age, Katie, to whom she lîad been ex-
ceedingly kind."

"One of lier pupils, mamma?"
"No, a little visitor who came to stay for sonie

mionths in tihe family. She had lost ber inother,
and shie ias to remain there ufitil it was convenient
to an aunt to have the charge of lier. Iler name
was Mary, and Margaret made quite a pet of bier.
I think it was becausc the littlc girl was mnother-
less."1

"And was not M1ary fond of lier, maamma 1"
0O Ves, site loved bier deariy; and she would flot

on any account have donc lier tihe least harrn. But
it was lier slf-wiii and want of obedience which
occasioned the mischiief."

.Katie was listening s0 inteiitly that site iuite for-
go ogo on with lier hieing.
( twas a summer's afternoonand Margaret ai

aIl thec little girls were going out to a ciildreai's
part1 . Site dressed bier pupils and sent tisen away,
as they were finished, to wait in the l)arlor until site
was ready. Mary wsî, the ldest, so bier tura came
first, and Mien lier bine sash was tied she raui
merriiy dciwn stai rs, and resolv cd to kepl lier promi-
ise of itting still ini order tbat she igçlit. not rum-
pIc or spoil lier delicate w bite muslt frock.

tindre,ýsed, laid tenderiy in ied, and the old famiiy pie by their looks. You wouîd do weil to Iearn
doctor ;cnt for. The ehiidren's mamma was out, s0 the saume lesson. Sorne people are better and soute
Margaret tooX ail the re3ponsibility on herseif. worse than they appear. Wc muet flot form basty

"And did Mary get better, iamna ?" judgments. ________

"Yes, olear. Sac suffered a good deal of pain,

the doctor suii tiat slite had itad a very narrow es-

cape iîtix±d, and thiat if it hiad not becat for Marga-
retIs promtptitudinii stifling the flines she nust
have been so uch burned that it was seareeiy pos- ;

sib)le she coul have Qurviv-ec.11
IIow -lad Margaretnust bave feit that she¶

save d the little griri's life ! Iloiv I wîsh I eould do
sousietlinglike tivit! But ivas she il] too. miamma ?" (

"Indeed slie ivas, Kate. St bore up braveiy
uintil MNary was attended to, and then slie was quite
overeonte and fainted awav. lier facewqs
seorliîed by the fire that it affectet bier head, and
brain fever foiiowed, wh)ich was only subdued with
great difficulty, and which left lier ini a very weak
entA state. Site was obliged to giîe ul) lier situa- -___

tinud to bave compiete rest and chiang(e of - --

air." FrteSidySho tvne
"Andi al through M-NaryIs ijot dij, asq slioeîe nwyShoi ascM~

toid! She intust have becit very ;,)rry, tîannia." Se Grateful1
e;-z Ktib ler sorrow ~îînot rernoveBTR. ..

soit, but it was a very uisefuil ont,- to lier, for site1 know Ilhrec little briglit-cycu lp
reaiiy did try in futître to e lei-sbent on lhaving IeWho b andeadratkefautr;do
lier owîî way. Shie dul ilot mmdiic the pain which lewisndtrete n fdo
site her-ieif bail to bear, for site 4ali tîat it w-as on- I odadsorywabrI know a littie sickiy girl
Ly what she deierved ; but it grieved lier to think WIho lias no loving inother,
thit she shouid have britnglt sucb trouble upon bier No faher's tender, watch-ful care,

kidfricuds, four Margaret was for soute miontbs No siister and noc brother.
apioeontesofa." The li tlce girl sits bv berseif

"But site ias sornetiig like you, Katie, slitevas \Vas site too weak, then, to %%-1111-Z bout ?"
not accustoned te sit stili long together. Site No, thtere tvas another reasoît wbv she was
looked about in searcli of sometlîing to amuse lier, obigeil to bc stili. -lI carrying M1ary lîastily ont of
aud lier eye unfortunateiy fel1 upon sone sealiin- the craughit, slite lu saie way spr:tine<l lier own an-
wax, and tw-o or three glass seals, whieb lad been ii',1v,1tiéh itever w-as tiîoratighly cîîred, aîid you
given to the cltildreîî that meriig. Impressions pehp observed wbeu site wike(l tîat titere wvas
were to bic taken of these seals the next tinte titat a v ery siight limi) in ber step)."
caudles were used, but Mary considered that titis "And ivas that the v ffect -,f the sprttin, iniammia"
cold not betili to-niorrow-, as tlîey would lie out. Yes ; ai thsat lar -c red sear on ber check cornes
that day tilI lateilathe evciug. The tîoîîgitt came fro ni htaving been scorclicd ly the týire."
into lier mind that she could get a liglît titeu, and "Dear. viat a pity! But I sh1al isot uîind look-
drop some wax on a sheet of paper, for tîtere was no ing st it now, îinantna ; for wlicenever fsece it I sliah
eue in the room to sec or to inder lier. Wbat tiink bow uobiy she bllaved ia putting out tihe
should she have donc with that thougbit, Katie ?"tire from the littieglrl's frock. What becanie of

"I suppose she shonld have put it away from Mary, mamina ? iis sie stili living
lier," answered Katie slowIy. "But why miglit she "-Yeg ' dear," said Mrs. Foster iwith a pleasant
not try the seals, mamni ouglit shc to have wait- entile, Iland sic is at this very mtoment tttiking te
cd for the others'?"yen."

1"lYcs, Katie, it was selfisli of lier te do iL alone. IlWltat, are you littie Mary, inatîma ? O how
But more than that, it was disobedient to do it at delightfu ! Iliad ne idea that yeu wcre ail the
sl; for the chlldren were strietîy forbiddcn ever te tinte telling mue about yourself. It is aq good as a
get a liglit, or te carry eue about. But Mary, iu story in a book-indeed, mucis letter, liecanse itis~
her cagerness te prove bow eîeverly she couid man- ail truc."1
age, hushed'the voice of conscience, sud reached the I iam gîad you like my story, Katic..
taper and umatchi-box frorn the mnantle-shteif. Fncy- "Yes I do iike it, niamma ; and I like Mrs. Bruce
iug that site héard a step on the stairs4, site iurricd- now."
yiy lited the taper, but as site moved it toward "Wliat, witlî ber print dresq, and lier sltalily fur-
the table site aecideutaiiy held iLteeo near lierseif niture?"
and-béfore site was aware, her frock carne in contact"Yes, m41tmnîna, jnst as site is. I sîoui net have
witi'thtI liglit, and the tîtin liook-iuusîin was pres- msnded tbcse tbiings if' 1 hâd lirn. knowu ail about
cntly in a blaze!t ber. You sliouid bave toîd uic wlto sIte wa%, and

"O, mamama, what did site do?" I what site lad donc, inansia, fore I wcnt te se S
"Screamed with al lier miglit, Katie, and rau eut lier."

into te hal; net kitowing that by placing lierseif >"No, Katie, IL le botter you ehouid fiud eut fer
in a current of air site iucreaaed te danger. But yourseif what istakes you are iikeiy tW make
Margaret was there alatost as quickly as shIc Was, about peopie if yen ouly Judgo by the mere ont-
for hearing lier loud cries site htad hastened te dis- side."
cover wiîat was the natter. Wben site saw thte > Rate was geucrally very strong in lier opinions,
poor child ini flames sIc was utucli alnrnted, but and site was new disposed te admire Mr@. Bince as
wlitout a mornent's dcbsy site cauglitlier' up, mucb as sbe iîad. lateiy dcpreciated lierSite in-
snatclied off thc thiek* woolieui table-cover, anîd fortued ber papa, ini a very grave, imtportant man-
wrapped it all aroîînd her." ner, titat she bail quite cbanged lier idea respectlug1

"And did thaut put eut the fire, mamma? the oid lady, and iustcnd of regarding lier as a cer-
"Ycs, Katie, but net liefore site ias very much nmouplace persen, se* niered that site was a real

burued, botit on lier lita ds and on ber face; but site îcroine. And when Ms Bruce came te the lieuse,1
was one w-lie eer thcîuglit of herself when titere Ratio rau te meet ber, saying, IlI arn glad te sec
were ethers te be cared for, and shc evaded aIl in- ýyen, Mrs. Bruce."
quiry about lier ewn injuriesunutil littie Mary was ý Katie nover forgot that iL is net wise te judge peo-

When gentie words are said
To othir bappier chiidren near;
.Poor cltild! lier frieads. are dead.

Ait, iittlc onces, with parents kind,
And brothers fond and truc,

Witlî loving sisters by your side,
(led bai~ becît good to yen.

V've offlen w-atclîed by yonder dloor
A littie blind boy strttyflg

Along the path to catch the ciound
0f otiier boys a-playing.

The soft bite skies are dark to hM,
Hie cannot svee the flowers,

Or knioi how lovely God lias made
This itîcasant îvorld of ours.

A littie child w Ith crippled limb
Goes lirnpiug down the street;

Glad, joyous sports are not for him,
. They tire bis balting fcct.
Bright hoops wbirl gayly down the way

I3efore bis cager eyes,
And swiftly through the summŽr air

The bail or arrow flics.

Dear ebldren, wbo have health aluJ love,
And strength for happy play,

Think of the many bapiess eues
*Who suifer day by day.

Puty the strieken hld, whoe ife
Se rnuch of ili endlures,

And bring te, cheer hie darkeued dayà
The sunny light of yours.

Be grateful and be pitiful;
You cannot tell how detir

And precieus la the Saviour'8 sigbt
Those littie eues appear.

H1e secs them a their 10w estate,
He hears each paluful sigb;

For thcm hc bas a home prepared,
For theum he etooped to (lie.

A Wise Speech.
0,NE very little girl, beiongiîtg te ait infant -ýeltol,

bas a sister yeuinger than lierself wlie oflen makes
remarks above lier years. The chidliîad noticed it,
sud said te lier mether, " Motiier, what m*akcs sistei
say sncb wise thingm ? "lÂAnd titeit, witheut wait-
ing for a repiysliteeentinued, "O0,1Iknow. Teacîter
tells us to ask Jesus te give uts wise aud under-
standing hearts, aud Nettia lias askeil hlm, atnd tliti
is the reasen sie, uakes such wise stcic.

82
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TORONTO. AUGUST 11, 1L866.

1i LOVE JESUS."

ILL ho corne, mother? J)it ihe Say ~
ho wauld corne?

The little sufferer wiso spoke was a
girl of apparentiy about twelve years of age. Sise
hay gasping for breath on a comfortlcss pallet, whose
sc<anty coverings seemed aitogether insufficient to
prateet lher from the -cold of a Decetaber afternoon.
Large drops of perspiration stood on bier forebeati
w- hile a crimson spot burned on bier shrunken cheeks,"I
anti ber large dark eyes had now an unnatural lustre,
The littie room in ivhicis she iay, tisougis scrupulous-

jly n3at and cleun, iati a bare and poverty-stricken
aspect. A sinali fire bitried in tise narrow grate
-scarcely sufficient to nia':e any change in the raw,
damp atmosphere, or to inipart a cheerful glow to
the darkening chaînber. The scanty curtain had
been drawn aside froim the window, but roi-calot
onhy the grey, leniien sky, unrelieved by the faintcst
-ýtreek of bIne. Far and wide were seen innuiner-
able roof.. anti gables. with ti.eir fantastic stacks of
* c-imnvs.andi wi-eatiss of smoke. Beyond these, in
th 'tii ut distance, when tise hazy atmosphere per-
niiitted, vou mighit discern, here and there,-the
flowing, n.ighty ihamcs. On anti on it flows,
througli rich pastures anti shatiy wootilands, past
quiet -hairnlets and -busy -cities, bearing on its waters
te ie told wealth and rnighty commerce of nPations,

Buit to the littie girl who iay there, on* her hast
bcd of suffening, thse river had oniy wiispercd ofk
,green fieltis and çunny banks, where, in days gone
by, she hai lov-et to wander, and which slie conid
n-»Yv only.piture to htrself in hier pent-up city home.
Akh! she wouid sec tise fiowers on its brink no more on
cadis, for she -was en'tise bîink of a darker river;
but beyond, there weore giimpses of ineffable glory,>
îsincisanging lighst, anti love anti biessetincss ! anti,

1like a %vcary tiove, sise longeti to "lfiee away, anti be
at rest."'

Mother, will tiseMinister corne ?" she repeateti
* feebly, as, throwing off shawl and bonnet, anti

stifling a sigis, tisepoor inother sat down by ber suf-
fénin.g child.

Yes, daning. hie wili come soon," she repiet;
but the tears wouid no langer bc forced back, and,
covering 'her fse with ber hands, she wcpt bittenly.

Motiser, dear mother" said Elsie, faintly, " be
coinforteti."

t",O, it is hiard work ta lose yon, Elsie! I could
bear liard labour, and want, but this,-it. is too

'Mother, God wihl coînfort you; 1 arn Surn of it.
it is LES will to take me, and it' must be 'right.
Dean mothw~, meet ine in tise biesseti landi wviere we
shall have no more parting nor sorrow."

' Iarling, I will try. I ought isot ta munînur. 1
wili pray for resignation."

Thîy wiil be done on earth, as iL is heaven," saiti
Ehsie, in lowv whisper. But she couiti say no more.
A change biad coine over lier, and thse weeping
inotiser, starting up, looketi on Nvith aiwe-stiickei

-ace. theni the iniister entcrcd.

This is deatis," he said, solemnly, as bis eye
'restedi on the shrunkcn features, uncertain whethcr
or not thse qnivering ife had fied. But at that
instant Elsieopened iber eyes, andwith a faint silie

* of recognition greeted lier belovet pastor.
* Dear chut," said hoe, " are yôu happy ? Is thse
sting of deatis entireiy removed ?"

Thse power of utterance had faileti; yet an indes-

r TUE ANT-HILL.

S3

cribable expression of peace rested on the wan face, as
if no cloud intcrcepted the giorious vision of the
"perfect day."4 ,iler hand rested on the coverlet,

and, with one trembling finger, she traced the words,
"1 love Jesu8 ;" then, without a sigh, the freed

spirit escaped from its dlay tenement, to bc " for
ever with the Lord."'

What a change for Elsie! From that bare, cold
chamber, to the " palace of angel-s and God!" From
want, and sorrow, and poverty, to 1'fulness ofPjy,
and pleasures for evermore !" From pain and suifer-
ing, to immortal heaith, and peace, and blessedness!
From the discords of earth, to the grand, ful b ar-
monies of heaven ! " Theyshall hunger Èto more,
neither thirst any more; neither shall the sun iight
on themn, nor any heat. For the Lamb whieh is in
the niiidst of the throne shahl feel them,1 and shall
lead them on to living fountains of waters ; and God
shall wipe away ail tears from their eyes."

Do you, like this littie Sunday Scholar, "'les-c
Jesus ?" Perhaps you knowsome one who lives in
a stateiy mansion; who possesses ail that, in your
estimation, is grand and desirable; who has lands,
wealth, earthiy honours, and distinctions ; is great
in tihe eyes of his feliow-creatures, and is tempted
to look down with disdain on the throng beneath
him, and you think him happy. Truc, he seems to
possess ail that can render life attractive; but if, in
the depths of his soul, he has no conscious interest
in the Saviour-if he cannot say, " I love Jesus,"
that poor chiid is far happier than he. His earthiy
honours and riches will be as nothing in the hour
of death. The things of time will then appear as
shadows, fading, passing, away for ever, whiie those
which are " spiritual and eternal " wiil stand ont in
ait their awful reality. In that great day. svhen
every one must give an account of himself before
God, nothing will avail istt- this ail.powerful love,
,wrought in the believing heart by the pover and
grace of the blessed Spirit."

AN ACROSTIO.

Fur fie Candu S. S. Advorait.

Ever blessed Saviour hear us!
Lo! we at. Thy footstool bend,
Mindful of Thy presence near us,
Strong ta suceaur and defend.
Though our huarts from Thee have wandered.
Run in sin's aliuring ways;
Early moments vainiy squandered,
Eariy, precious youthful iiays,
Teach us, Father, to draw near Thee
With due reverence for Thy name;
Ever may we love and fear Thee,
Spread abroad Thy matchiess fame.
Lead us by Thy gracious spirit
Evil influences to shun;
Yea, we, ask it tisrough the merit
And atonement of thy Son.
'Nor would we forget our teachers-
May they ail be taught of Theel
Ever send us faithfui preachers
Truc to Thy great mystery.
ilear us for our friends and neighbours!
Oh that ail might know tI:e truth!
Do Thou own and bless tise labours
Instituted for our youth.
Sabbath Sehools are Britain's lory-
They shall spread on tevery hand;
Sending forth redemption's %tory
Unto thousands in our land.
News of life, and pence, andi gladness,-
Drooping mourners' heaits to cheer,
And to tell th-ým in tiscir sadness
Your redemption drawcth near.
Shahl we not believe the tiding.0?
Can we any longer doubt?
He wili heal our sore backsiidings;
O, H le will not ceut us out 1"'
Our higis priest to Ileaven ascendet,-
Y oheIlc-d1 b1 ore1the£brone

What is George looking at ? An ant-hilIIlow
busy the littie creatures are! It is not play ; it is
not an idie running here and there after nothing.
They have a purpose to carry out, a work to do;
and they are doing iL with,.aIl their might.

There are three classes of ants,-maes, fomales,
and wvorkers. Thse maies and females have white
giistening wings. In thse pairing season you can
s-ýe theus strutting round among the workers.
Should one try to escape his duty, and desert, hie
is iooked after. We once saw one Ilgetting beyond
the lines" scized by Zhree workcrs, svho took hini
by the wings and i narched him back.

The svorkers are the builders, inasons, nurses,
and înarkctmen of the cohony ; and faithful workers
they are. You have, perhaps, read what wonderful
hoeuses the white ants of Africa build, sometimes
fourtecn stori2-s high,-higher than a man; bu t our
red and ychiow fieid-ants prefer building under-
ground. If you couhd take off the top of an ant-

hlthat loose sand which is the roof, you would
find ail sorts of chambers, buiât in the nicest man-
Der, snu g, strong, warm, and water-proof; andi a
more busy community-you neyer saw.

Cioing to market for sncb a famiy cannot be a
smnall matter. I once sav an ant walk tip'to a
piece of appie, and examine it on ail sides. lie sa-w
it was too miuch for him, so lie ran back anti brought
four ants to help him. They sasved thc apple in
two. Tlhrec took one picce, and two the other, and
puiied it home. I do îîot believe they ever go out
without saine bubiness on hanti.

It was very wise in the Bible to tell itile, lazy
people to go to -'the ant and consider her ways."
1 do nlot know where we coulti find a more indrî'-
trions. united, happy littie people.

THE TWO APPRENTICES.

T WO boys were apprentices in a carpenter*s shop.
One determinedtiet nake himseif w thorough work-
man ; the other Ildidn't care." One read andi sLnd-
ied, andi got books that would heip him to under-
stand thse principies of bis trade. Hie spent bis
evenings at home, reading. The other liketi fun
best. H1e often went with other boys to have at
"good garne." "IICorne," hie aften saiti to his shop-

~mate, " leave your aid book.s ; corne sith us. W"ha t's
tise use of ail this reatiing ?"

l If I waste thaese golden moments,>' answrcd thse
boy, "I 1sisail loose what 1 shail never bc able to
make up.*"

Wisile the boys were sti:l apprentices, an affer of
two thousand dollars appeared in the newspapers
for the best plan for a State-isouse, to he built in one
of the Eastern !States. The studious boy saw tise
advertisement, andi determined to try for it. After
a carclul study ie dresw out his plans, andi sent thcrn
to the com.nittee. We suppose hie iti not rcally
expcct to gain tise prize ; but. stili he thou ght 1, there
is nothing ike trying,"

Iii about a week afterwards, Ia gentleman arris-ed
at thse carpenter's shop, andi inquireti if an arcbitect
by the namne of Washington Wiiberforce lived there.

-No,"si the carpenter, 'Ino architect; but I7ve
got an apprer>tice hi- that nanie."

"Let's see hum , sai(l the gentleman.
Tise young mai was stimmoned, anti inforrnedl

tisat bis plan hati been accepted, anti that the two
tisousand dollars were bis. Tise gentleman then
said that thse boy xnust put up tise building.; anti hKý
employer was sa proud of bis success that he wil-
ingly gave bim isis ime anti let him go.

The studions young carpenter became one of the
first arcisitects in the eountry. He matie a fortune,
and stans -1-gh.i theestiatio of veryotly
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him about bis new pony which bis father had got
for his birthday present, and bis sister had onc fo:1
Charlie expressed a great desire to sec fhem.

"Well," said Fred, Ilwc came over to-day on pur
p)ose to give you and Leonard a chance toftryfthcm, j
but we could nlot find you, so Leonard went ouf on
my pony wifh sister Fanny."1

- Cliarlie was sadly mortified. Above ail ofbcr 0
things hie dclighited fo handlc liorses. And to add
to his 'chagrin just then tbey camne in siglît of Leon- Spikenard.

-- arc's nicely finishcd garden bcd, and bis own lying AFTEU Lazarus
beside it untouchcd. Ille could do nofhing to if had been raised

For tieiiSi then. He must entertain Fred, from the dead, licis r ad tenIf was nearly six o'clock before thc riders rcfurned. and bis sisters andFrt Wk adthnPlay, Thcy îîad been to the village, and got fthe books fricnds e s
"So there is no school to-(lay ? " said Mr. Clark- that Leonard had been wishing for. Then fhey sat thankfu1 fo Christ

b4l le ccalsifn fbekat doivn to supper. Cliarlie was foo hungry to forego fIa t iwntcd fo
"No, father, and w-c hope you wili glive us a hou- thaf, and as the young visitors wcre obligcd to sh Bow if u nsm

day,"1 replicd Charlie. leave solon afterward, ail that Charlie could do wif h wav, anid so tb)ey
"Wlat do you wish to do, my son?" fli ponies was to take a liffle turn up and down madcle in a grcat
"O I have been wanfing fo go a fising fhis long the roaid supper. And fliey

tume, and this is just the riglit kind of a day for if. Then -lie had to meet bis fafher's reproacliful invited imanY Peop .le to if, Whio catne in cl'owds, for
Ca9n't I go ?"IIIooks, and to understand thaf lie would bcecxpectcd fliey wantecl to sec Jesus, Who bad done this

SIAnd wlint does Leoixard wisb fo do ?"l inquired f0 do bis neglecfed fask in tlie garden, ouf of sehool strange thing, and also Lazarus, whom lie had raiged
Mr. Clark, with a glance foward blis eider son. hours during flic coming week. from flie dead. For flic stoi'x about Lazarue had

"Just w-bat fatfler picases," w'as flic dutiful rcply. Cliarlie took a lesson frorn ail this, and many finies caused great woader
"Then you don'f care for a liolida," ,'wns flic afterward he was known f0 quofe and to acf uipon Now flic sisters of Lazaruis felt as thoughlinothing

gent le response. "IYoulhave no proecetonliand1" flie moffoIl"First work a.nd tIen play." "vas foo good for'Christ. l'lien f ook Mary a
"Well, father, fo tellichefrutlî, 1 did very mucli AUNT JULIA. pound of oinfmient of b4pikenard. vcry costiy, and

wisli fo go f0 flic village, for our miinister saici if I anoilicd flic feef of Jesuis, and -wiped lis feef 'with
would corne over seine day lie would ]end me Dr. lier liair, andtli loise w'aq tiihed witli the odor of
Kane*s Arefie Expedition. B3ut I tlîouglit perliaps the oiinfîncnf." This wvas a perfuine oftcn
yeu miglit wantnfie fe work in flic garden.'1 used by kings and queens, and Mary look-

"Youi arc very considerate, rny dar boy. A1nd cd uipon Christ as flic King of kings. If
sînce I lad licca disappointed of flic man wbom I wa.9 probably l'ccausc milîe loývel him so
had engaged f0 do sonie gardeaing, I liad concluded rcverently, and w'orslîiped huîn so devoîît-
fo set you and Cliarlie to w-ork to-day." IV, thnt Christ saflitaf fhîi,4 rateful dccd

So affer breakfast M.Nr. Clark f ook flic boys ouf fo - flaf she hiad donc sbould be told fbriouigiî-
the. fi garden, and gave ouftfthc whole world wliercver bis Gospel

* fei cacî a vegefable sbould le prcaclicd. Christ hookq cf the
__bed to spade up, whicli bcart, and no mere outward worship, lîow -_

witb moderafe applica- lever costly, will pîcase him.
h f ion would fake theni The spikenard plant, whieli formed flic basis of

four or five hours. this precious ointmnenf, is represcnted in fthc above
'ÉTie 'reniainder of flic eut. For a long finie lcarncd men did flot kriow

day fliey were to bave fo theniselves. And as lic whcre if grew, but fhcy bave recenfly discovcrcd if
wouhd bc gone ail day, tlicy miglif dhoose flieir in India. If was nmade up with other fragrant
own finie for doing their work, but lie adviscd theni spices,' cils,' and giims, and put into onyx or alabas-
te ork flirst and play afterward. -Af al events lie fer boxes, and "caled. If is prohably this scal fliaf
should .expect the work te be donc. Mary broke instead of flic box, as if rends in Mark.

He was woon goune, and Lconard f ook bis spadeFoth nd-SolAdcae It is sf111 used in some count ries of flic Easf.
and manfuiliy commcnccdà bis task. At 117sf he Baby Florence,
worked slowly, Doftfiring hiînseif wifh violent ex- MI M& i. C. GAEDflRE.
erfions; and twicc lie fhrew huiseîf down on the Tbcrc's Dot a il.cath, howevcrrumde, but bath some liitie
garden bencli, and talked fo Rover while lie met& You'd better believe abcela prefty, foe
Wben lie had spaded up flic whlicbcd le went to Our baby, our beautiful girl!1 To brigliten up ifs solitude, and s2eaf flic evening
flic bouse fo get flic rake, and lie found if ws us Witli ber cyea full of innocent misehief, heur;

eleen 'cock Rs mfler av hl aWith bebcl hair jusf beginning te curi. Ter snot a hearf, howevcer cast by grief and sorrowelee ocok Ii nohrgvehmadrauglit of With lier tlny feet coastantly tripping, down,fresî butferiulk, and lie diew for lier a couple of For sble Irju>4 lcarning te walk; But las some memory of tlic past f0 love and eall itspal o acr h i rkdoerficbdWlfh lier lips full of musical prattie,
fhoroughly, and gaflered ouf allich stenes, and 1For hle juifiealtgho fik.___________
had a liffle Urne f0 rest bcfore dinner. I adrsonteis af flicerindos; TUE CANADA SUNDAY-SCHOOL ADVOCATE,

Alluahi whuhe lic lad seen nofbing of Charlie. Bb st o anseefi ~le prkeocs;O C WThaf rafler selfish boy lad, if seenis, avaihedliii- AOte edof l e liter cyca spake, TORONTO, C. W. lbi.%te nth
self o i ahrspriso She mirnies tlic degs soiemu bow-wow, Scn and Fmorfh &i Orass i s inti, by SAMiUEL POSE,tefo inie bis work fo suif lii - Bb catches up cvery liglif word; We5leynn L$îîuk Bomn, Toronto.
self, sud had coîîcluded fo do She rnews, and she crows, andasle wbistlcs,

As sbrili as a wlld forcaf bird. T E BM S.'bi hs fishing first; and lie excused '

thscourse by saying fliaf e Only jusf a year oid la our baby, F1 e y i- li<, under 5, to one adîlreEs, 40 cents per vol.

-~ -would pcrhapsbé, able to î)ringS 1r0u selpyl , oiv 0That wc long te enchant her, and keep lier 6. 20 el " el ' 3Slis mothler some fisi for dinner. Forever as Young and as froc. '"0 "4S 30 ;
But flic sun came ouf brigbtly, and lie cauglif ne Bat WC iglt as weli prison the s5unahine, 40 1' " 2

fisli; and instead ef being Wise enougli te go home, Or stay tlie sweet growtlio eli flowers, i0' 27 le e
le kcpt sfaying '-just a littie longer, unf-il lic was Or bind up flic spray of flic fountain, I 5l ,1(f,2 b .
flnaliy arouscd by a slap on flic shoulder from bis Or te he itlig or1n "0, ' 2
Cousin Fred. Ile hldtIen cauglit only flirce lit fIe Cod gaeve licr, our beauliful baby! Yu~r';,st ' adiîrub »îrne

fialies five or six inclies long. He made lier so sweef and so pure; iuThde.a 'i, il eocfenwihtm l usrpin
"Whf nnsese!"0Il Fed.' - yIeIIon'. ic gfai-c bher tihenndyving spirit AlPcaE r c. et< i~s rsîn uiiuio col
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